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LetthepeaceofChristrule inyourhearts, towhichindeedyouwerecalledinonebody. Andbethankful: (ColossiansJ:15)
Today's update includes another Bible minor course available online, helpful academic information, a senior tribute, staff members working
fromhome,theBeautyandWonde r ofthe l ocalChurch,andMondayinchapel
Theology II Now Av ailable Online - As part of our online .B.ili!.e...Minjert we have j ust re leased all~gyJI lectures online. Using
Scriptureandclassicandcontemporarytheologicalliterature,Dr.JeremyKimblewillintroduceyoutothedoctrinesof Christ,sa lvation,the

Subscribe to Blog via Email

HolySpirit,and lastthings.You'lldiscoverhowthesedoctrinesrelatetoyour life todayandlearntodefendwhatyoubelieve.Visitour
IhemQgyJl pagetodayandstartexploring!Youcanalso findvideosfor thepreviouslyreleaseO O!diestament l 'rerat1rern :se We pray

Enteryour emailaddresstosubscribe tothis

you are blessed by the teaching of God's Word, and share these resou rc es with a friend who may be looking for someth ing profitable to do

blogandreceivenotificationsof newpostsby

duringthesedaysathome!

email

Helpful Academic Information - We've updated thP Academic Information page on the COVID-19 blog. You'll find information on taking
coursesforcredit/nocredit,resourcesandlinksrelatedtoacademicsupportservices,and informationthatwi llbehelpful tostudentsand
facu ltyduringthistimeofremote{online)learning
Celebrating Our Seniors - We thought we'd share some of our seniors' memories as they conclude their fina l semester online and post

Categories

theirthoughtsonsocial media. Today,we'd liketosharea _rec_em_postfromse o·orRrandon51ifer ashesaidafinalgood-byetoCedarville

.

Posredrolnstagram,March24,2020(sharedwithpermission)
Well..,. four years, three roommates, two Resonance reams, multiple different chapel bands, Jubi/are, touring, mentors, besr friends, campus life, and
so much more .. all coming to an end. I would be dishonest 1/ I were to rel/ you that I am posting this with a smile and dry eyes. Today I swod on the
chapelplarformforafinaltime,/eftthetownhousevoidofallthingsBrondon,andgaveupthereheorsa/key,troilerkey,roomkey,andchopelband
iPad. ~ has been such an incredible, life-changing and formational experience. Though I sri/1 hove the semester to finish .. moving our was
rather difficult today. Senior year has cenainly nor ended the way I planned, but God is Faithful and I can trust Him. I look forward to what God has
in store.. though still cherish and miss the sweet sweet times with my Cedarville family. I'm sure rhere will be more posts w come... bur for now.
THANK YOU! To everyone who made these four years so amazing!
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Class of 2020, we miss you and are so grateful for your time on campus. We are praying for you and look forward to a time to celebrate
your accomplishments
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Show Us Your Workspace! - These lyes can't be broken!Jeff Tye, Network Engineer, and Denise Tye, Administrative Assistant to the Dean,
School of Biblical and Theological Studies, keep each other company while working from home. Don't miss the office sign!
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The Beauty and The Wonder of The Local Church - Dr. Jeremy Kimble spoke live in chape l today and encouraged us from the book of
Titus to live faith fully for God's glory within the community of the local church. If you missed it,

wa1ch.it now

Monday in Chapel - Join us at 10 a.m. via faceb.ook..Li'i or the c . b a ~ as Dr. White continues in his Faithful series from the book
of Nehemiah
May we all enjoy rest and refreshment this weekend as we worship our great God ! He is Faith ful. We can trust Him
Posted in: URd,iles,

